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Jo.hn U. Keating, M.
Acting Commissio.ner

Department o.f Mental Health
1315 West Tenth Street

Indianapolis , Indiana 46202

Dear Dr. Keating:
to. yo.ur request fo.r an Offcial Opinio.n
regarding restitutio.n to. the Patients ' Trust Funds o.f mo.ney
This is in response

erro.neo.usly expended o.n behalf o.f ano.ther
same name, which questio.n is as fo.lloWs:

patient with

the

May restitutio.n be made by invo.king the pro.visio.ns
o.f the Acts o.f 1957, Chapter 242 , Sec. 4 , as fo.und in
ectio.n 22- 2.o?
Burns ' (1964 Repl.)

The statute in questio.n
"* * * Pro.vided

pro.vides

, in part, as fo.llo.ws:

, that in the event a trust fund has

been established in any institutio.n , which trust fund
is in existence at the time this act beco.mes effective
(July 1 , 1957), and there is a deficiency in the amo.unt
o.f mo.ney that

such trust fund , the
any trust fund established under
paid into. the trust

pro.perly belo.ngs in

inco.me derived fro.m
pro.visio.ns of this act shall be

the

fund until the deficiency has been fully

paid.

In reviewing this statute, I do. not find in said language any
necessity fo.r the applicatio.n of rules o.f constructio.n o.ther

than the rule that " words and phrases shall be taken in their

plain , o.r ordinary and usual sense. " 2, R. S. 1852 , Ch. 17, Sec. 1
as found in Burns ' (1967 Repl.), Sectio.n 1- 201. That is, this
pro.visio.n applies o.nly to. trust funds that were in existence o.n
July 1 , 1957, and had a deficiency as o.f that date.

fund in questio.n was in existence o.n
also.
deficient at that time, restitutio.n
July 1 , 1957, and was
o.f the " Patients ' Recreatio.n
earnings
may be made from the
'
Recreatio.n
Fund.
Fund" o.r " Inmates

In my opinio.n

if the

OPINION 28
It is my further o.pinio.n that if the fund held in trust fo.r
the patient either came into. existence after July 1 , 1957, or

became deficient after July 1 , 1957 , the income fro.m the
Patients ' Recreatio.n Fund" o.r " Inmates' Recreatio.n Fund"
may

not

be used

to. pay the deficiency.

